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Pre-Holid- ay Sale of

"Pure Foods"
From Our Pure Food Section. Pendleton's
Cleanest, Best Grocery in our Sanitary
Basement.

BOUNTIFUL SUPPLIES OF
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE-
TABLES DIRECT FROM THE
GROWERS.

EXTRA FANCY CELERY
Sweet and crisp without a doubt
the finest celery we have ever had.
We are buying it direct from the
grower. Per bunch 15

EXTRA FANCY FLORIDA
GRAPE FRUIT "Nature?
Tonic," extra large 20
Small ones 15

ONLY A FEW OF OUR EXTRA
FANCY ROME BEAUTY AP-
PLES LEFT. We are packing

1-- 2 boxes at 95; full boxes at
$1.85.

EXTRA FANCY WAXENS 1-- 2

W $1.20; full box $2.35
FANCY SNOW WniTE CAULI-

FLOWER Cannon ball cabbage
fine smooth sweet potatoes.

FANCY HEAD LETTUCE.
GREEN PEPPERS, etc. Or-
der early.

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR
"JONES DAIRY FARM" PRO
DUCTS, we have a shipment on
the war.

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY OF
"P R E - II O L I D A Y PURE
FOODS' in our big north win-
dow Saturday and Sunday.

NEW BUCKWHEAT, sacks 65
EXTRA FANCY MINCE MEAT

pound : 20
Condensed, 2 packaees 25?
Jars 65 and $1.25

NEW CANE MAPLE SYRUP
Qts. 50; 1-- 2 gal. 85, l gal-
lon $1.50.
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EXPLORER 6IVEN UP

AS LOST IN VILDS

IHGII UAKItUX WAS IAST SKK
' UY WiriTK MEX LATK IV

FALL OK 1910.

EDMOXTOX. Alta.. Oct. SI. Speci-
al ) Hugh Iarrell. 30 years of a?e.
a Scotch Mplorfr and pronpector, whi
was lat Keen by white men late In
the fal' "t nt IJveroool hav on

the Arctic ocean, has been given up
for dead by officers of the Koyal
Northwest Mounted Police, statlone--
at Herschell ixland. Inepector Byts.
Corporal Trlckey and Constables Som-mer- s.

Chipman and Bates, who on
arrival in Edmonton a few days ago.

CATARRH SUFFERERS

Inuiutliute and KffwfJv Itelief
bj I'xlnit llj-ome-

Hyomel is natre's true remedy for
catarrh. There is no stomal h doip-In-

you breathe it.
When using this treatment, you

breathe healinx balsams and effec-
tively reach the most remote air ci
of the throat, nose and lungs, the
catarrhal germs are destroyed quick
and sure relief results.

Hyomel often restore health V

chronic cases that had given up all
hope of recovery. Its best action is
at the start of the disease when the
breath is becoming orrenslve, and
constant sniffling, discharge from
the throat and frequent aneeilng. or
that choked up feoling begin to make
life a burden. At the first symptom
of catarrhal trouble, such aa crusts
la the nose, watery eyes, hawking and
morning choking, aurely uae Hyo-

mel and see how quickly you get re
lie'. All druggists sell It

The complete outfit, including in-

haler and bottle of liquid, cost but
11 00; extra bottles of liquid, if later
needed. 10 cent Hyomel Is sold by

Tallman & Co.. with guarantee to re
fund the money If It doe not
ututfa.'tlon.
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FROM OUR MEAT, CHEESE
and LUNCH GOODS SECTION.

Fresh express shipment
BOILED HAMS, pound 45
PURE PORK SAUSAGES, 1 h.

sanitarv sartoon 35c
SWIFT'S REPMIUM HAMS anil

BACON, we slice bacon to
order.

SUMMER SAUSAGE, pound
DOMESTIC AND IMORTED

CAMPNBERT CHEESE cans
40 and 65.

Pimento Cheese, jars 25
Extra Fancv Cream Brick, lb.

FINE FAT 2 for
25.

SALT HERRING, each 5
EXTRA SELECT COD FISH 2

pound bricks
Fancy tenderloins, lb. 25

SALT SALMON, SMOKED AND
-- KIPPERED SALMON, fancy
Bloaters due n'ext week.

EXTRA FANCY CITRON, the
" pound ... -
LEMON and ORANGE PEEL

pound 25
FANCY RECLEANED CUR-

RANTS, 12-o- pkgs. 2 25
lG-o- z. pkgs 15

NEW SEEDED RAISINS 1 z.

packages, 2

SWEET APPLE CIDER, gal.
NEW CALIFORNIA WALNUTS

pound

NEW NUTS OF ALL KINDS,
pound to

GENUINE EGG NOODLES, pack-
ages and 25

DON'T OVERLOOK OUR CAN-
DY SPECIALS A large stock
of pure wholesome candies to
choose from. Economically priced.

Peoples Warehouse

PI
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brought down Darrell's personal ef-

fects and relics. They are now com-
municating with the explorer's' par-
ents In Scotland to ascertain If fur-
ther search is desired.

Darrell's parents are being inform-
ed that the police thing a search
would be useless, as the reaches of
the great northwest are so vast it
would require years to cover the
ground. Meanwhile, every effort Is
being made to trace the explorer from
ramp to camp in the silent north
country.

Constable Sommers, who has been
at Herschell Island the last three
years, 1 on the way to Scotland,
where he will pass the winter, said
lust night that Darrell traveled with
the mounted police In the summer of
1910, w hen Hon. Frank Oliver of n,

then minister of the interior
under the Iaurler government, made
his overland trip to Dawson.

"Darrell met us at the Actlc Hed
river, 40 miles from Fort
on the Mackenzie river," Constable
Sommers said, "and he guided the pa
trol accompanying Mr. Oliver across
the portaee from Pierre's some w have passed

the river in
on the reel river, uarren was ra-- i
miliar with the country having trav-
elled through It from Fort McPhersop
to Dawson. He told Oliver that
he was the way to Ranks Itnd, a
large Island In the Arctic ocean, off
the north coast of Alberta"

Constable Sommers reported that
a half S

write
New

him near the
lakes. The explorer was next aeen

by crew of the
Rosie H- - a
He a few days with the

with only a and a
pair of he across the
and on Liverpool Bay. the

day with an
heard of him after-

ward. The who last saw
to the po-

lice afterward.
Kpeaking of the

the discovery of which was
by Explorer Stefansson and for which

I Deschambeault, a French-Canadia- n

and at Fort
and nnd

Con- -

stable
that Stefansson un- -
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doubtedly found are way beyond the
Mackenzie river and live Coro-
nation gulf, some 600 miles east ot
the delta. There are
in the Mackenzie river but they
are not the real ones, half-breed- s

of Norse and are the
of intermarriage Ks-

klmos and
Regarding the of the

the said that those liv-
ing on and In the
vicinity had been demoralized to a

extent by who in for-
mer times there In large
numbers.

"It will take many years to
the harm done to them by the

but the next
will be all to the

active work of the missionaries."
paid a fine trib-

ute the missionaries in the
north saying they are brave

There are nany who have
the conception of the

work that Is done by C. K. Whlt- -

taker who has 15 years
the native and his associates. I
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In every home there be a

of Dr. King's New Discovery,
for Immediate use when anv

of the a cold
or a Prompt use will stop the

Darrell. accompanied by Jaco. spread of sickness.
breed eulde. started from Fort Mc- - Mason. Mien.,.

Pheron northern Island. family depend upon Kings
guide leaving Husky

at Haillie Island
trading schooner.

passed sailors.

skis, Btarted
main-

land spent several
Nothing was

Eskimo,
Karrell, reported mounted

months
blonde Eskimos,

reported

trader trapper
Simpson, Joseph William
Hudson, guides, credit.

give Sommers said:
"The Efklmog
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morals Eski-
mos constable

Herschell Island

certain whalers,
wintered

over-
come
visiting whalers, gener-utlo- n

right, thanks

Constable Sommers
working

country,
spirits.
not remotest

being
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Family Cough Medicine.
should

ready
member family contracts

cough
A. Stid. of

My whole
for the The! Dr.

small

Then light outfit

claim

result

spent

bottle

Discovery aa the best cough and cold
medicine In the world. Two !10c twit.
tlen cured me of pneumonia." Thou- - J

samis oi outer lamuie nave Deen
equally benefited and depend entire-
ly upon Dr. King's Discovery to
cure their cough, colds, throat and
lung trouble. Every dose helps
Price SOc and tl.OO. All drugguttn.
II. E. Durklen & Co., Phlladc-Iti- l or

St. Doubt. Adv

CARLOADS SirEKI'
KENT FROM STAN FIELD

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfleld. Ore. 31. R. N. PtanHeld

shipped four carloads of sheep to the

i

MOTHER'S A TTENTION!
For Saturday Only!

Children's Wool and Wash
Dresses Reduced 25

This unusual opportunity for the clothing ofyour li'tle girls
coming right at a time when they need the n most, will be
taken advantage of by those who appreciate good quality
and style for about the price of the materials. .' .'

THE WASH DRESSES are all fruaranteed fast color and
arc made of e,iiijhimi, palatea, percale and chambray in neat lit-
tle middy ami long waisted French styles with long sleevea and
loth high and low neck. The regular prices arc from 75 to

$2.95. FOR SATURDAY ONLY, REDUCED. 1-- 4

THE WOOL DUESSES arc made m gray whipcord, black
:md white shepard check, Scotch plaids and serge in navy blue,
brown and dark red, trimmed with different colors in pleasing
tffects. They arc' made in French long waisted styles and as
sailor dresses with embroidered emblems. The sizes range from
2 to 14 years. The regular prices from 08 to $6.75. FOR
SATURDAY ONLY, ARE REDUCED 1--

4

CHILDREN'S OUTIXG FLANNEL GOWNS from 59
to 9S.

A for
and of

15

Shirt

Handkerchiefs
Dozens .dainty styles

handkerchiefs cottons

machine hand

Price, ?3.50

Fleece Down Flannels
wonderful cloth wintertime dressing sacques, kimona?
house dresses, beautiful colorings and patterns.

Launders fine. The vard

Waist Crepe
A wash fabric that gives satisfaction, comes in lavender,

prey, blue, etc,, stripes and small figures, 30 inches wide. The
yard 35

Women's $1.00 Union Suits
Women's high neck, long sleeve, ankle length fleeced union

suits, white only. Priced $1.00
Women's low neck, short sleeve, ankle length, white fleeced

union suits. Price $1.00
These styles cotton, mercerized lisle, wool, silk and wool.

Price, suit - - . ... - 75 to $5.00

Women's Shoes
SAC Rl FJCED SATU R I )A Y.

All are new stock, tho most desirable lasts in tan and gun
metal buttons.

$5.00 Women's Tan Rutton Shoes $3.85
$4.00 Women's Tan Rutton Shoes $3.15
$3.50 Women's Button Shoes $2.85
$3.50 Women's Gun Metal Shoes $2.75
$1.50 Women's Turkish Slippers, all colors 98

Rememlier these special prices are for this one only.

WHERE IT PAYS 70 TRADE

markets Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. H. W. Wessell left for hei
home at Laidlow, Oregon, after an ex-

tended visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Cotant at this place.

O. L. Hurd was a Pendleton visitor
Thursday.

Mrs. F. E. Everett of Pilot Rock,
spent a few days with her mother
Mrs. Alexander Reld.

Mrs. M. Klein entertained a few of
her friends to a turkey dinner Wed-

nesday evening.
Mrs. Ivan Dunning returned Tues-

day from ft three month visit at Far-
go, N. D. Hhe was accompanied
home by her sister Mr. Alice Veldh,
who will spend the winter here.

The Study Club met at the home of

Mrs. Oeorge ' Coe Thursday after-
noon. Paper were read by Mrs. A.

F. Baker and Miss Ida Uernhart.
Fred Fulton Is the possessor of a

new Ford automobile.
J. M. Ollliland of Echo has moved

in the Webster house on Olendennlng
street.

Mrs. J. F. Brown of Granger, Wash-
ington. Is here for a few days.

M. J. McOuIre of Pilot Rock spent
Wednesday In town.

C. F. Savage of Pendleton Is dolnf?
business here this week.
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mens, and made.

each 5 to
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in

Tan

day

D. S. White of Portland, Is In town
for a few days.

Eczema and Itching enrol.
The soothing, healing medication in

Dr. Jlobwon's Eczema Ointment pen-
etrates every tiny pore of the skin,
clears It ot all Impurities stop itch-
ing Instantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment Is guaranteed to speedily
heal eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter
and other unsightly eruptions. Ecze-
ma Ointment la a doctor' prescrip-
tion, not an experiment All druggists
or by mail, GOc. Pfeiffer Chemical
Co., Philadelphia and St. Lout. Adv.

XATI-RAI- j GAS IU'ED 75 MILKS
IS SOLD AT NOMINAL RATE

EDMONTON, Alta., Oct. 31. Natu-
ral gas, piped from the Vcgrcvlllo dis-
trict, 75 miles east of here, can be
delivered to consumer in Edmonton
at nine cents a thousand cubic feet,
according to F. O. Clapp and L. fl.
Huntley, gas experts of Pittsburg,
who have submitted an exhaustive re-

port to the municipality. The town
of Vergrevllle already has 330,00 cu-

bic feet dally available. The experts
also visited several other districts, In-

cluding Pelican Falls, Wataskiwln.
Merlnvllle, Tofli 1.1, Athabasca, nil of

You'll find a

good many differ-

ent styles in the

showing we make

in

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx
Fall
Clothes
some of 'em you'll
like, and sonic you
wont. Rut they're
all good in quality
and your choice U

among them.

$25 is an econ-

omy price, the
highest economy.
Wc have these

suits and overcoat

at $20
and up to
$30.

1

Other All WoA
Suite and Over-coa--

of style and
qnalitv from $10
to $20.

Copyright Bart Sobafloer ftUrS

Double Breasted Boys' Suits
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SATURDAY.

The celebrated Hercules, all-woo- l, shower proof, reinforced
suits, in the popular double breasted stylos, Knickerbocker punt
taped steams and patent buttons.

SATURDAY ONLY, REDUCED 20 PER CENT.
$5.00 Double Breasted Bovs' Suits - $4.00
86.50 Double Breasted Boys' Suit - $5.20
$7.50 Double BreasUUlovs' Suits $6.00
$10.00 Double Breasted Bovs' Suits $8.00

How About a Mackinaw?
We arc showing the finest line of mackinaws ever brought

to Pendleton. Perfectly tailored, good fitters, smart, desirable
patterns and styles. There is no garment more popular this
season. One of the handiest, most useful and sensible enrmonts
made. Our prices range from $5.00 ( $12.50. Worn

by women as by men.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS

which are reported to posses merit.
Vegrevllle Is tho most promising. It
b estimated that gas from the first
named would cost from 24 to 45 cents
a thousand feet, on account of the
distance to be covered by the pipe
line, -- Mayor William Short, who Is ftl-s- o

chairman of tho board of commis-
sioners has been delegated to submit
recommendations to the city council.
The pipe line and plant is estimated to
cost about $3,850,000.

BEGIN ARGUMENTS TO
REVERSE LAROIl CONVICTIONS

CHICAGO, Oct. 31. Vigorous . at-
tacking the method by which theli
clients were convicted at Indlanapollc,
attorneys for the labor men who were
found guilty of complicity In the gi-

gantic dynamite plot opened argu-
ments Wednesday for a reversal ot
the verdict in the lower tribunal, in
the federal court of appeals. Attor-
ney Zelllne nsserted that Judgo An-
derson treated the defendants unfair-
ly. He attacked the conviction on the
ground that the indictments were
faulty.

When ft young man tells a girl that
he Is unworthy of her she should be-

lieve him.

1

ATTACKS OPPONENTS OF
. THE RECALL PRINCIPLE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 81 Senator
Norrls of Nebraska, expressed In the
senate nn emphatic dissent from the
view advanced by opponents of the re-
call that the effect of Sulsor' re-
moval proved such a method unneces-
sary. Norrls aald: "A political ma.
chine recalled Sulzor. He wa not re-
called by the people but by a boss.
Who can contend that machine con-
trol and bosslsm such us were exer-
cised In the Kutzer case arc equivalent
or a worthy comparison with the re-
call provided by statute." '

SWISS WOMKN rNDKROO
EXAMINATION TO WED- -

GENEVA. Oct. 31. The Society of
Public Utility for Women, which de-
mand that young wome before mar-
riage shall submit to medical exam-
ination to prove that they are physi-
cally fit, has branches In all the larg-
er Swiss town. Many girls have al-
ready accepted the advice of the so-
ciety to become "ccrtiriod brides,"
and It is hoped by the organizer to
Interest the federal authorities with &
view to making the system compul-
sory In the near future.


